
HOME AND 80HOOL.

At the Door.
A swori stooid at leaven's gate.And gazcd iii througi tire alriring bars,
Tire niglit was humaed, the feur wu lato,

Anid leauty dreaned amrong theostarà.
sie called ; lier voice ie aniswer brouglt:
She paused and bowed lier head in thougl

The brightness of eternal mornt
Strearned thrnugi the portals on lier fac

As thouigi the flush of day, iew.born,
Forever glorifiel the place.

l'Tire singer raised lier ireaui nd sang
Night listered, ani tre bI1 e skieâ rang.

As softly as a wind-kissed rose
Lets fall a petal ta thre grouid,

Su did the music, at its close,
And echo drop of tuelting sound.

But nli briglit face drew unear the bars
And smiled and listened with the stars.

On cartîr tire airîger's tlirilliîig nlote
liad held a brcathles throng in awe;

Anrd tfrute lier naine in sunlight wrote
W'iere passing thousands praising saw.

Now, noire in all sweet Heaven came
To bow before tliat lofty naie.

Then did a maid draw near the place
Viiose brow iiglit charn in Paradise

The stars-whose golden flowers that 4rac
Theo dark laiteof tire rriglt's cold skie8-

Were not more fair, with all their liglt,
Than lier soft eyes, and not more briglt.

1Her tressas.gathered sunbeamns fell
In rip)lin rglory ta her feet;

Her charmis a(l boundul mren wit htheir spel
hit now, none came lier step to grect;

So briglit eye gared upon her there,
do augel spoko and called lier fair.

A nonarch dreaning dreamns of golid,
Drew near the jewelled gates divine,

But darkness drew about Irhin cold,
Searce would the stars upon him shine;

And filied with shame ie bowed alone,
Dishonoured, helpless, and unknown.

A woman pure, with patient face,
And eyes made beautifui with trust,

With seul that never showed its grace
Till freed fromt its poor house o dust,

Approaclied the shirrrng portais now,
And to ! a pure tiglît batl ed lier brovw.

Paused was lier bitter journey long ;
Site touicled the gate with tremb ing hand

Anr throughthe portals broke a song
That filled the nigt with inusi grand';

The doors Ilew back, and, with glad face,She entered that celestial place

. . . . , ,

God reads the soul, and net the face;
tlethearsthethoughts,and notthetongue

In Heaven the features wear ira grace,
rve that which round the spirit hung•And only they are lovely scen

Whose lives on earth have noble been.
-E. W. Shurtlefl

A Glimpse of Women's Mission
Work Sixty Years Ago.

IY MRS. C. F. SPAULDING.

IIEN I returned home from Our
lut meeting, goin into my mothere
room, I said, IMather, th a ladies of
tie missionary society wi-h me to pro.
pare something ta read at their nt xt
meeting. I am sure they know niuch
more about missions than I do. t feit
like r bfusing. but as Mr Langdon pro.
pfcd nie 1 did not like ta do so, and
ifter I poke the thought flashed across

ny mind, why not ask my mother how
thsy carried an Mission work when she

id yaung 1 Wiil yau fot tel me what
yoit did ta help the missionaries 1

For a few moments she was quiet,
', a sbadow of sadness paased aver
er face I was almost sorry I asked,

for ke ai been very ili, and I knew
the was looking back through a vista
Of f]fty years, with iLs ligita and
aadows, to ber girlhood's home. Thon
brightening, abe said, " Ye, indeed, I
vill. It seem but Yeterdày mince ve
gthered in Colonel Totten'a parteur ta
organize our society.

"lAt that time the civilized world was

b.ecoming aroused in the cause of M
eions, and ' proach the gospel to ove
creature' was herd from ail our Ohr
tian pulpits. In our own land, Ml

and irs. Newell and Mr. and Mi
t. Judson had bid farewell ta home ai

f hends. After waithig long monti
, wO heard that the Newelle worn n

O illowed to remain where they hi
intended ta make their home, but hi
been obliged ta remove to an islan
near the imainland,.and aiso of the pe
sieceitiOns of the Judsons, and we r
momberil the words of our Lor
'Blessed are they which are persecut
for righteoitsnessl sake, for theirs is t
kingdom of hoaven.' The work of ai
bociety was iii making outfits for mi
sionaries, honte and faroign.

"At la8t, aur firat outfit wau reaè,
to be packed ; it was for a young nil
stonary and his wife, who were goir
to India. What a buey afternoon w
liad as we put garment after garmei
into the box, and many a littl artic
was added for the toilet-artioles
use and beauty that would gladden tlh
Young wifea heart in that distant tan
Becauesihe had choson ta beave ho,,
and friends ta work for the Maste
that was surely no reon wby SI]
1lfoeld giv ulp everything that makt
lifo beautiful.

" When the packing was finished an
we stood around the box, ait wer
sllent for a moment; then Mrs. Buttle
our president, said, 'Let us ask God'
bleesing.' It was the first publi
prayer that had been offered in ou
eociety, and amid profond silence th
timid woman asked God to bless thos
who would wear those garments, an
to bless aur efforts. Her voice ofte
faltered, some of the words we did no
hear, but He, who knew what a struggli
it was for ber to kneel at His feet i
public, heard it all and did bleus us.

1 can botter illustrate how the seed
sown in aur little society took root by
telling of an inrident that took place in
the lifo of one of those merry girls who
attended our meetings.

" Madge Marvin was full of life
making sunshine out of everything
Ma'dge was to be married to a young
armay afficer. Ah 1 well 1 remembez
Madge as she stood under the chan-
delier, with its soft wax lights, sur-
rounded by beautiftil women and ai
brillant array a officers a full dres.
Madge's heart was light, and as ase
passed a group of friende, in which
were somae of the ladies of our society,
she said, 'There is a mission station near
the fort; I'l watch thona for you,' thon
added with a laugb, 'Perhaps, if it is
very lonefly, I may get converted my-
self.' Words lightly spoken, but how
prophetic I

"She left us, and by-and-bye we
board of her, and from. her, how she
carried her brightness out into that
lonely place, enjoying everything, seem-
ingly as happy as ever. A year pass-d;
a little child wau given ber, beautiful,
and the darling of aIl. One morning,
in midwinter, word came ta the mis-
sion station that Lieutenant Dayton's
baby was dying. They went te ila
bouse, and there, over the cradle, was
Madge trying ta awaken her darling,
who was asleep in death. Thon the
missionaries that Madge proposed t
watch, wero watabing ber. For
a time her life hung by a thread, and
at lst, as the blossoms came out, she
are w botter and returned home. Shortly
after ell united with the Churoh, and
when ehl returned te the Wet e
went ta ýwark nobly. Site treated, the

is- Indians like mon and women, and th
ry learned to love her, and in the poo
ie- langutige of their race named her t
Ir. ' WOeping Willow,' after seeing h
rs. bending over ber baby's grave. B
id Madge did not give ber life to sadnee
u, lier brightness came back, and when
ot met her in after years we saw a n(
ad beauty it ber face-the beauty of ho
id nes. Many letters oursociety receivi
id froin her telling of ber work and than
r- ing us for clot.hing and books sent.".
e- Womnan8 foi., lor IVoman.
d : ______________
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he Vain Repetitions.
ur B MIS. M. M. I. II.LL .
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Use net vain repetitiona as tre iaten dlyfor tirey thiruk tlrey alirait beiard for titc
• uch spcaking.-/.

1g TuE people af India, a do oth
?e heathen, beileve there ia great nieot
nt repeating the names of their deitie
le Hence, as a matter of economizing ith
if labour, they often call their childre
e by the namies of thoir gode. In son
1. places in the north of India, and i
e Thibet, and countries just across tl
r, Himalaya range, they have an easie
e method of offermng their " vain repet% tions." This they do by machinery

Their prayers aie put on a wheel or
d cylinder, turned sometimes by hand
e sometimes by wind, and sometimes b
, water power. If only kept in motior
s the repetitions have just as mucht virtu
c as if uttered by the lips.
r Mis Mary Bacholer, during a resting
Stime in Darjeeling, witnessed this man

e ner of offering pray 'ru. In compan,
n witi somae friends, she visited a Budd
t hist temple. It was two-storied, wit]
e a thatched roof reaching nearly to th
n ground. The outer door opened inti

an apartment whose length was thi
width of the building, while its breadtl

1 was about five feet. A fat Lami
(priest), reputed ta be over nineti

r yeure ai ago, sot in the door, newing or
a cotton garment. He was dremed ir
broadcloth and had wooden beadi
around bis neck, which ho said were
for bie prayers. At the right was a
huge cylinder about a foot from thei
ground, turning on a crooked iron axie
by means of a rope attached to it.
The uurface ai to 9 ylinder was covered
witit bright green and red Jettera, con-
stîtuting the prayers. An aid nun satin front, pulling the rope ta keep the
cylinder revolving. Two bells were
suspended from the ceiling, on opposite
aides of the cylinder. which a projeoting
spike of irgn caused to atrike at eacb
revolution. The nun, while reeling off
ber ptayers; had a paper in front, of
ber, which she appeared ta be reading.
Said Miss Bacholer: "When I asked
a man what he was praying, he said
ber prayers were being offered for the
world in generl-foreverybody. 'Does
she include usl' I a ked. 'Oh, yee,'
he auswered." Shelves were attacbed
to the walls,.and on thes. were placed
other praying machines, in the form ofi
smaller wheels turned by hand, to
which many prayers were affixed. A
young Lima made his appearance,
and unlocking a big red door opening
into the inner temple, motioned them
.in. Brut such were the vite omells and
the suffocating air, that only Mise
Bachteler persevered in surveying this
heathen sanctum. Its walls were
covered with huge, ungainly, hideous
paintings of tieir'different deities. A
large glass case of brasa idole oonfronted
ber. On its rig wre o rs

pigon-als flad witit boxes ai pray-
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bis lii..4 . - I

ey ars There were msa pigeon-hales on
tic the loft, but reany oi thoe wonr
ho empty, perhaps hold in reerve for tte
or potitions Of future devotees of the
ut temple.
s; lu what blackness of darkness must
we souls be enslrined who have such viewsr
)w of acceptable prayer l--fissio.ary
li- lelper.

k-revîte
TIERE are 60,000 Jews in New

York, and not one of them is engagedin liquor selling.
Ti su are said to bo 30,000 pledged

children in the juvenile temperance
schools in Massachusetts.

, TuE Hanson Place Methodist Sun-
r ay-school, New York, gave $2,275.41

in its regular missionary collections
Pr for the past year.

n Tu Prussian Bible Society, durings. .i ts ten year' history, bat distributed
n 1.283,254 Bibles and 823,597 New
le Testaments.
n A GENTLEMAN who had been bitten
ie by a dog was asked, "Do you supirose
)r the animal was mrad 1" " Mad. What
i- right had ho to be mad? le wasn't
?. balf as Mad as I was."

a Dealer: " Would you like to have

y a French clock?" Jfrs. Julcahy:
y INo, indade, I don't want none av yer

Frinch clocks. It's a clock that I can
understand when it stroika that I
want ; so I do."

Tis very sage advice wai given by
an aged priest: " Always treat an in-
sut like mud from a passing vehicle.
Never brush it off until it is dry."

e A TEACHER in one of the smallest
i distr ict schools in the smallest State in
i the Union once proved that it may be
i embarrassing ta use one's own self as
L an illustration. She was hearing aclass in spelling and defining words.

The word " orphaIn" itad been correctly
ksplled, but none of the class seemed

ta know its mening. Aiter asking
one or two oi thenas e'said, encour-
agingly . Now, try again. I am an
orphan. Now, can't sOMAe of you
guPas what it means'?" The blank
look on their faces remained, until one
of the duller echolars raised his band,
and saict witit no intention of being
saucy, IIt's somae one who want's to
get mirried, and can't."

A PRIsoN chaplain was recently ap-
pointed un a certain town in Scotland.
He was a man who greatly magnified
his office, and, on entering one of the
cells on the first round of inspection,
he, with much pompoeity, thus ad-
drused the prisoner who occupied it :
"Well, sir. do yeu know who I am?"
IlNo, nor I dinna care!» was the non
chalant reply ; but the criminal seemed
to be repentant a few minutes after-
ward, and added, conciliatory: "Well,
I bae heard o' ye before." " And what
did you bear?" returned the chaplain,
his curiosity getting the botter of his
dignity. " Weel, I beard that the
last two kirke ye war in ye preached
threm baith empty; but ye'll no find it
sncb an easy matter to do the same
wi' this ane."

A WELL-APPEARING business inan the
other day stole a trunk in Boston and
then gave himself up to the police. In
the court h begged to be sent for
three years ta the State prison in order
tiat ho might be out of the reach of
liquor, which had wrought the ruin of


